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File Accession Dossier

OBIEcTMS:-

CIay PlaY

Land Animals

Classrooms

14.tL.78 /40 minutes

r (A-E)

lntra Class Activities File

THAXliJ

creative ideas.* To give opportunity to the students to come up with

{. To enhance their thoughts and imagination

.:. To help the students to express their visual observations'

t To develop the fine motor skills of the students'

DESCRIPTIONT-

psychomotor domains'

"Qua"au I a ^al^^ 
<t^ k i'ltl t'7 ilt ut'1 fu ar;'*zk *+L*a*1"

In order to equip students to respect anlmals and animal diversity' it is essential to share

knowledge related to animat oiversit-y anJ itpo'tunt" of animals ln iuman life To sensitize

students towards the animals, an.aliiuiiy 
irun with clay' was conducled The discussion was

held.wherein students were u'*"o Jouitit"it uiews on'animal k;lling' for e g ; Tiger hunting

Followed bv this, they ,'"'" into'tII-uOoui tiger l-lunting a-nd their decreasinq number' in

India and different parts of the *oii rn"-u'"'tJri ut verg6 or extinction were also discussed'

The Students were briefed ""0 
i"iitt"a lu"'t iht acti-vlty in- advance lt was explained to

them that thev have to make a :Jti'a"i"ii Iana animjl of th-eir choice uslng clay They

enjoyed the activity and putti"iput""j t't''in g;eat zeat and ardor' lt gave them a platform to

exhibit their creativity rn 
"n 

unp'!l"i"ni"a- n-nner' students used variety of material to

make their clay model attractive Jn;;;au;ri una aitpr"v"a it.on .a card board base They

used their visual observations t" .r"ii tr.," ii"ipt"re of animals with the help of clay Di'fe'ent

thouohts and ideas related to tn""topil *"tJ-tnouutut"a by-them in the form of 3D clay

ilil;i.'il;; iri"J- tn"i, u"" to liuJ tn"ii model a real effect All the students were

aooreciated for their efforts e"'t J"""tt;o"ntt fiom each section were selected overall best

five entries were selected on tn" 
" iulJii 

- 

treitiviiy' ctarity and 
-constructivism 

and the

students were awarded with t"nifiiJt"t fn" uttitity catered to their aesthetic and fine
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